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ORIGIN 0F THE CHINOOK JARGON.

In the preface to the -"Chinook Die-
tionary.*" e., by Father Demere and
others, is a statement concerning the
origia of the Chinook Jargon. as fol-
lows :

"The Chinook Jargon was inventedl
by the 'Hudson Bay Company traderm,
Who were mostly French-Canadians.
Having te trade with the nunierous
tribes inhabiting the countries wost
ot the Rocky Mountains, it was ne-
ceesary to have a language under-
stood by ail. Hence the idea ef coi-
poslng the CJhinook Jargon. Fort
Vancouver bcing the principal post,
the traders ot the twenty -aine forts
belonging to the Company on the
western slope. and the Indians froi
overy part of 'that immense country
had te corne te Vancouver for the
trading season. They used Le learu
the Chinook, (Jargon), and then teacli
it te others. lu this inanner it became
universally kaowa.

*'The two firet misiiearies te Ore-
gon, Roi'. F. N. Blanchet, afterwards
Archbishop of P>ortland, Oregon, andis worthy companlon, Itev. Mod.
I)emers, afterwards tirxt Bixhop of
Victoria, B. C., arriveal froin Canada
at Vancouver .on the 24th of Nov.em-
ber, lS3I4. They had to ingtruet nu-
nierons tribes et Indians, and 'the
wiî'cs and childreî of 'the' whites,
Who mpoke offIy the C'hinook. The
twe nIssionarles set tam work te learn
it ; anid ile a few. woekP Pâther Denierti
'had -maot*ued it, a nd began te preach.
Hoe composed a vescabulary,.,Ahieh was
very useful te, other niîlsiares." ne
eernposed severai canticles, whlch thc
Indians learned, and sang with tabite
anmd deligbt. He al8o trunslated al
the Christian prayers int.e the saine
la,îgtage.

Su e~h is the origin o f the Chinook
Jargon. which -enabled the two first
in issionaries in the country to do a
great deal of good anîong the Indians
and half-breedrs."-Rev. L. N. St. Osge,
ini I)emcrs' Chinook DIffionar.

The above Ie completedl by the fol-
lewing extraet from Dr. Geo. Gibbs'
preface to hie Chinook Dictionar-.
publlshed by the Smlthsonian Insti-
tuîtion at Washington. 1). C'., In
.March,18.

"The origin of this Jargon-a con-
ventional language, s4iaiflar to the
Lingua Franca of the Mediterraneani,
the Negro-Englleh-Ditceh of Srinani,
the Iligeon-Englieh of China, and
se veraI otheri' ixed tonguee--dates
back to the fur droquers of the fast
century. Those niariners, whoeeon-
torprise in the liftecn years preceding
1800 explored the Ihtricacies of the
north-weet coast et America, picked
up at their general rendezvou'., Noot-
ka Sound, vartous native werds usotai
iii barter, and 'thence transplanted
thei», with additions f rom the Eng-
lieui, to the shores of Oregon. £lven
before their day, the coasting trade
andl warlike expoditions of the north-
crn tribm, themelves -a, seafaring
race, had openod Up a partial under-
standing of each other's speech, for
when, In 17a, VasicouvereR officere
igilted Giray'@ Harbour, they tounal
that the native@, thougli speaking a
difl'erent langtmge, understood many
words of the Nootka,

"On the arrivaI of Lewis and'Clarke
nt the mouth of the Columbia, Ini 1806,
the new language, trom the sentences
given by them, had evidantly attalaed
somie torse. Ttwas with the arrival of
Astor's, party, however, that the Jar-
gon received usa principal impulse.


